Jersey Embryos
Jersey Embryos from Embryo Plus

Type leader! The kind of cow O.F. Barber Rocket breeds,
embryos available by Berretta Fanny E4.

Embryo Plus offers you a selection of Jersey embryos that
combines the best female lines in South Africa with world
leading sires in the Jersey breed. Every one of our donor
cows has been selected for their great performance,
excellent transmitting ability and all are backed by great
cow families proven over and over in one of the worlds
largest Jersey populations. There is a wide range of sires
meaning that whether it is production, health or type you
are looking for, we have it all. Embryo Plus is not only the
South African leader in embryo practice but is also
internationally recognized and you have the assurance of
quality and service in everything we do. Quality genetics
backed by outstanding service!

Sienhoe Berretta Fanny E4

SC Goldust Paramount Iatola daughter. Iatola has won 4 AJCA
Premier Performance Sire awards consecutively and we have
embryos by Fanny E4 available!

Sultan daughter, embryos by Fanny E4 available!

Here is your opportunity to get some of the best genetics
South Africa’s Jersey population has to offer. Fanny E4
was a truly outstanding cow and first caught the eye at the
1999 Jersey SA National Show. She is out of the famed
Fairseat Jerseys “Fanny” family line and has excelled on
every front. She has produced a lifetime of 67 000kgs Milk
over 7 lactations and with an outstanding ICP of 387 days!
Fanny E4 truly combined standout Type, great production
and longevity in one very satisfying package! Her highest
lactation was 11 469 kgs milk and throughout her lifetime
produced great volumes of milk with high butterfat end
protein percentages which added up to a total of 5700kgs
milk solids produced in her lifetime, a massive
achievement! Sienhoe Berretta Fanny E4 was the cow that
changed the way a young Jersey cow was expected to
look like in South Africa and you have the opportunity to
buy embryos out of this standout cow today! She has
proved herself to be an excellent brood cow with great
transmitting ability and many outstanding progeny.
Embryos available by T-Bone, Iatola, DJ May, Jace,
Rocket, Blair, Jacinto, Sultan and Triumph.

Jersey Embryos
Elevation Paragon Beverly-ET
Beverly is a daughter of one of the most successful
brood cows South Africa has ever had. Her dam
Fortunata Betta 6 bred local leading sire Fortunata
Luger and is also granddam of Elevation Jace Jake
who is currently one of the leading Jersey sires in
South Africa. Beverly herself continued with the trend
as she excelled in the milking parlour producing
36000kgs milk over 4 lactations with a 370 day ICP
and with a final classification score of VG87%. She
also is the dam of Elevation Jace Bev 1 who topped
the South African cow list for a year based on the
Jersey SA , SAINET index value. Bev 1 also produced
a son which was sampled by CRV Xseed locally. This
family has produced many breed leading genetics,
great brood cows and very influential sires in the
South African Jersey population. Embryos availbale by
T-Bone and DJ May

T-Bone daughter. Embryos available by Fanny E4, Lely
2, Lee 2, and Beverly.

Fortunata Lely 2
Lely 2 offers a unique pedigree backed by massive
amounts of milk produced and with extreme longevity.
There are 20 lactations between her, her dam
Fortunata Lemvi 3 and her granddam Fortunata
Babette 5 and with a total of 214000kgs milk produced
between the three cows! A lot of Danish blood in the
pedigree means that there are also great numbers for
milk solids percentages and everyone of them
classified final VG85 and higher. This pedigree then
offers outstanding production, great type and with
good solids percentages and extreme longevity,
exactly the stuff you want to breed from. We have
embryos from a wide range of sires all complementing
Lely 2 well through a well balanced mix of production,
type and health to ensure continued success of this
great cow family and ultimately increase your
profitability. Embryos available by Eclipes-P, Louie
260, T-Bone, Headline, DJ May, BW Renegade, DJ
Lix and D&E Paul.

Eclipes-P daughter. Embryos available by Lely 2 and
Lee 2

Embryo Plus donor cows
• Excellent transmitting ability
• Strong maternal lines
• High lifetime production
• Bull mothers
• Longevity
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Elevation Rescue Lee 2
Lee 2 is backed by 2 outstanding cows, her dam,
Lemvig Lee produced 83000kgs Milk in her lifetime
over 8 lactations and her granddam, Betta 14 produced
20 000kgs Milk over 2 lactations before being
permanently flushed for embryos. Betta 14 was one of
South Africa’s leading brood cows in her time and
there are many successes like Lemvig Lee and Lee 2.
There are embryos available from Lee 2 from a wide
range of sires offering production type and health
improvement and to continue with this unique
pedigree, the sires are Legal, DJ Zuma, Eclipes-P, DJ
Broiler, T-Bone, DJ May , Kilowatt, DJ Lix and BW
Renegade.

DJ May daughter, embryos available by Fanny E4,
Lely 2, Lee 2 and Beverly!

Fortunata Lemvi 35
Lemvi 35 is another cow out of Fortunata Betta 6 and
full sister to Lemvi 33 who is the dam of one of South
Africa’s current leading sires Elevation Jace Jake. She
produced 45 000kgs Milk over 5 lactations with very
high Butterfat and protein percentages and a highest
record of 10019 kgs in her third lactation. We have
embryos available by Forest Glen Mecca’s Jevon who
is from the “J” family at Forest Glen Jerseys in the USA
that has produced many great A.I. sires. Jevon breeds
powerful , hard working dairy cows that really pay their
way and last long in the herd. Another offering from a
great cow family and a combination with a highly
reliable sire to add production and strength.

Embryo Plus

For more information or to place your order
contact us at Embryo Plus today!
Phone :
Email:
Elevation Jace Jake daughter from the same family as
Beverly and Lemvi 35

(+27)12 250 3207
info@embryoplus.com

